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P I I C\ -IJ C L- L (School Election 
roblem Lhildren oubject or interest Lags;

H.S. Principal's P.TA Talk ""
One-third to one-half the de-1 scenes from Alice in Wonder 

linqucncy 'In children may be i'and. William Woodcock gave 
reading "The Daffodil" and

traced to heredity and environ 
ment, declared Thomas H. El- 
son, principal of Torrance 
school, in his talk to memb 
of the Elementary .Parent Teach- 
el's at. their meeting In the 
school auditorium Tuesday af 
ternoon. Early symptoms of 
problem children, such as their 
desire to destroy property, j scnoo| 
treat their pets and playmates j j)ock 

should not be treated

sang two selections 
"Little Puppets" and "No, John, 

No."

Where to Vote
(Continued from Page 1-A)   

chemical engineer; Walt'er E. 
Coburn, engineer, and Leo J. 
Muir, real estate broker.

Locations of the local polling 
places at which local residents 
will vote next Tuesday were an 
nounced today by Glty Clerk

I Robert Dominguez of Los An-

cruelly, 
lightly,-he said. 

Repressive measures

Elect Delegat
Mrs. M. Edfoards presided at j geles. Consolidation of precincts 

the business session where the j has been - effected for reasons 
election of a nominating com- j of oconomy, and from two to 
mittee resulted as follows: Alex j fjvc precincts will have a sin- 
Verhuscn, principal of the Bie polling place 

Violet 
, Mrs. 
RUfus

chairman; Mrs 
Mrs. Jan Pcarsc 

| George 'KOOS and Mrs 
[ Page, 

never j. Delegates to the district con-
desires K-ontion being held at Hollywood | jn this locality:"seem to"Pllmlnate--thi

The home atmosphere during high school "today were elected 
the first five years of childhood | as follows: Mmes. Harold Smith, 
are clearly shown when the child | Marcus Edwards, W. H. Tolson, 
enters the public school. Elson | Charles Woodcock, A. Dowel!,

The polls'will be open from 
6 a. m. to 7 p. m. No poll lists 
and no death or removal lists 
will be kept at the election. 
Following are the polling places

Precinct U2\ Comprising all 
if Gardena's No. 8, Illino and 

that'portion -of Torrance No

Ar

advised parents troubled with 
similar problems to study the

Treatment of Behavior of Prob-

The A-5 students, directed by

liut'us Page and Vin 
lenave.

ABANDONED. KEIV
More than 11,300 a 

trees have been rem
winter on 35 ditlcre^

,!; | lying within the school district, 
[-16811 South Western avenue. 
I Precinct 2425 All of Torrance 

'7~ari3~2"lylnB' within the

Madeline Murphy, presented i ties In Los Angeles county.

You rs for Healthjand^

—— -DR. CEO. W. McCRAY
.CH18PPRACTIC: DIET JiLECJRIC THERAPY 

1330 Engracia   Open Evenings Phone 889

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement)

CRAIL
For Judge of

Municipal Court
Los Angeles City Election, April 6

 cinct 2426 All of Torrance
:L_!i-;infl 3 lyillii within tllC

:t, 1313 Portola avenue.
Precinct 2127 All of .lorrancq. 

8, 0 and 11, 2013 Arlington 
avenue.
 Prcclnctr2428- All of Torrance- 
10, 308 Narbonnc a

Pro
12, 24439 Park street, Waltcria.

Precinct 2430 All of Lomlta 
I, 2 and 3, 2-1647 Moon avenue.

Precinct 2431 All of Lomita 
4, 5 and 6, 25701 Eshelman

Precincf 243~2 "AlF of" Eomira"
7, 8 and 9, 25623 Cypress street.

Precinct 2433 All of Lomita
-10,-8-Malaga_CQveJiazaL_Palps^ ̂ nd all floor space were packed. r~

GIVEN BOUQUETS
In honor of the Easte 

the Sunshine (Recreatic i) club
presented bouquets to Mr. and 
MnT "~Dale"~Rllpyr MIT" and - Mrs. 
Cecil Dow and Mrs. Cora Bohrer 

I last weekend.

WAR CONGRESS MET 20 YEARS AGO FRIDAY; 
WILSON'S STIRRING MESSAGE DELIVERED

WASHINGTON, April 1. (U.P.) 
-Twenty years ago tomorrow 

President Woodrow Wilson de-
at a special session of 
s his stirring war mcs- 
 hich sent the United

livered 
Congrci 
sage \ 
States Into the World war.

Before n joint session of the 
.House and Senate galleries of 
the House packed with distin 
guished guests  the President 
called on Congress to support 
him in his stand for war.

"The world must, he made 
safe /or democracy," he said.

Four days later the joint 
lally sending

ca to against "the.
Imperial German government" 
was approved, by the two 
houses.

Convened At Noon 
At noon on April 2 Senate 

and House met'to organize. The 
special session had been called 
by the~Presidcnt_aftcr_£iiikiiig_ 
of three vessels with Americans 
nn hoard in late Mardh had
convinced him that war was- 
the only course.  _ ______ 

The-House, with Republicans 
and Democrats closely divided 
tva d-dc 1 a-y-s in ^organizing. 
Speaker Champ Clark was elect-

t 2429-All of Torrance- -ed~217 to 213. Similar roll calls
were forced on . other major 
posts including that of House
=lerk. 
keeper

Joa Sinnott, door- 
present House,

chosen for that post then. 
Long before the President ar 

rived in "the "House chamber 

hour approached for the Presi
dent's arrival 
rain was falling

lights. The re"

steady April 
Windows of 

been thrown 
humidity was that

was flooded 
with search- 

'ctlon shimmered
on the rain-covered plaza.

Persons in the corridors heard 
thru the open windows the 
tramp of soldiers' feet, the rum 
bling of artillery caissons and 
the clinking of cavalry sabres. 

Escort of Cavalry
The noise carried into the 

chamber -as - the Prosident-and 
his escort of artillery, cavalry 
and infantry companies came
onto the plaza. 

William Tyler 
ian clerk of the

Page, Republi- 
House at that

said applause was deafen- 
as the President entered

  'JAbout the'middle of the mes- 
sage there was a roll of thun-

8:36 
Congr

according to the 
;ssional Record galleries

ATlied~Dlplomats Present
lilled nations 

Edged in 
front of the speaker's dais were

Diplomats of the 
sat in the galler

members of the cabinet. On
re Champ Clark and 

Vice-president Thomas By-Mar 
shall. 

Outside the capitol as the

I. FT. CAPACITY- 
with thrilling PROOF of

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
FOR COMPLETE HOME REFRIGERATION

1 GREATER ICE-ABILITY— 
• Endj "Cube-Struggle" and "Ice-Famine"! New 

Instant Cube-Release in all ice-trays. Automatic Tray 
Release. Mote pounds of ice... faster. SEE THE PROOF!

GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY-
  Ends Crowding. Maximum shelf space up in froitt. 

Full-width removable shelves, Cold Storage Tray, new 
Super-Duty Hydrator. SEE THE 1'ROOF!

3 GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY—\ 
• Keeps fooa safer, fresher, longer! SAFETY-ZONE 

Cold at all times pronil by the Food-Safety Indicator 
.^n food compartment. Alto, 3 other zones of cold ... 

for tttry protection need. SEE THE PROOF!

4 GREATER DEPEND - ABILITY— \ 
• S- Year Protection Plan on the scaled-in mechanical \ 

unit! Sealed Steel Cabinet. Stainless Porcelain in Seam 
less Interior. Durable Dulux Exterior. Built and backed 
by General Motors. SEE THE PROOF! '

C GREATER SAVE-ABILITY—
" ONLY FRIGIDAIRE his th«

CUrs CURRENT COST TO THC BONE '
See 3D electric meter prat* it, brfarc
you buy! Meter-Miser does SUPER-
DUTY at amazing saving because it's
tbi limpltil rtfngiralhig mtcbanism
ti'tr built.' Only 3 moving parts, in- j
rinding the motor ... permanently toiltd .. • sealed npiuui
moisture and dirt. HUGIDAIRt with) ibo MUTER Ml SUK savtt
enough on food and operating cottlta pay for-ilsclt, and pay
you a profit betides I SEE TH* FROOH!

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS THE

INSTANT CUBE-RELEASE
It's in every ice-tray, in every 
"Super-Duty" Frigidaire. In 
stantly releases ice-cubes from 
tray, two or a dozen at a time, 
by simple lift of lever. Ends old- 
time nuisance > . . yields 20% 
more ice by ending faucet melt- 
age waste. Greatest advance in 
Ice Convenience ever known! 

Come in and see its quick, 
easy action.

FRIGIDAIRE 
GIVES YOU PROOF
OF THESE GENUINE 

" SUPER•DUTY" ADVANTAGES
Model Illustrated is a genuine "Super-Duty" 
Frlgidaire"SpecUl."7.2 cu.ft. of food storage ca 
pacity. 15.6 square feet of shelf area. 10 pounds

__________ of ice (84 big cukes) at one freezing. l\u all 
the following £ir»iu/>;« "Super-Duty" Frigidaire

features: The Instant Cube-Release...^the famous Meter-Miser... Food-Safety 
Indicator in food compartment... Automatic IceTray Release ... Double- 
Range Cold Control... Automatic Re«et Defroster ... Super-Duty Freezer 
... Automatic Interior Light... Super-Duty Hydrator ... Fingertip Door 
Latch.. .Stainless Porcelain in Seamless Interior... Durable Dulux Exterior 
... 3-Year Protection Plan backed by General Mote

Alto, 5 «nd 6 Cu. Ft. "Super-Duty"
Frlildilre "Specials" ... it SinM-
tlonilly Low Prlcti. Com* In and

SN Th«m.

STAR * Department * Store
Sartori at Torrance Phone 625

der," said Page, "people looked 
about nervously. The tense 
atmosphere seemed to gtvo 
everyone the jitters.

Large Crowd Tense_____ 
"Later on during the message

a moment and people-held 
breath. Some

thought that maybe a bomb had 
been dropped.

"We" found out later that a 
secret -service- man  and -there 
were scores scattered thru the

Historic Words
WASHINGTON. (U.P.) — 

President Wllson'M immortal 
wortta, HO often repeated. In 
his War Message to Congress 
on April 2, 1917:

"We arc now about to »c- 
rcpl thfl gage of rmttlo with 
thlH natural foe to liberty 
and nhall, If necessary, spend 
the whole force of the na 
tion to check, and "nullify It* 
pretensions arid Its power. 
We arc glad, now that We 
see the facts with no veil of 
false pretense about them, to 
fight thus for the ultimate 
peace of the world and for 
the liberation of its peoples, 
the German peoples Included; 
for the rights of all nations 
great and muull anil the priv 
ilege of men everywhere to 
choose their way of life'and 

~oT otycillrrrcin————————-—— 
The world must be made 

for-demoeraey, It
must be planted upon the 

-trusted-foundatlong^of .politi 
cal liberty."

there was  a-jumbling SQUpd ^agCr-which- taoJtlavcr_Jwli__an_ 
overhcad. --Mr. Wilson stopped nour to deliver, said: 
foi ' ..._.-,
the

capitol   had 
chamber and

above the 
attempted to cross

Sppke Over 30 Minutes
"Neutrality Is no longer feasi 

ble or desirable when the peace 
of the world is involved and 
the freedom of its peoples, and 
the" menace to- that peace -and 
freedom lies in the existence of 
autocratic governments backed 
by organized^ force which is ^;on- 
trollca wholly by tHeiF wllirhot 
by the will of their people."

Later In his message he said 
that, "A steadfast concert for 
peace can never be maintained 

the glass into the House." |.««cept by a partnership of dem-
Page said when the Presidpnt ocratic nations." 

completed his message he was j As he neared the end he said: 
extremely'pale and sad eyed. i "It is a fearful thing to lead 

"There was very little conver- [ this great peaceful people Into

one of the beams of th 
light. He lost his balance but 
caught a steel support, which 
shook with a rumbling noise.

"If he hadn't caught the sup 
port he would havc_ fallen thru

-satiojL afterward," said 
"Everyone seemed subdued Tiy 
the seriousness of the hour." 

The President in hia war mcs-

i war, into the most terrible and
"arsastTou!T~of "all Tvnrs7~ctviliza= on the Island of Oah

I tion itself seeming to be in the 
! balance."

MAYTAG, WHO LIGHTENED BURDENS 
OF HOUSEWIVES, SUCCUMBS AT 79

T Frederick L. Maytag, of N 
I ton, la., died at B 
| last   Friday at the agi 
years. The most notable figure 
in the washing machine indus 
try Mr. Maytag was until very 
lorently active in the business 
which bears his name. 

While Mr. Maytag made many

Indignant Keystoners Determined 
to End Flood Evil In District

DETOUR
By BETSY BYRNES

"Oh, to be in England now that
April's there, 

And whoever wakes In England
sees, some morning, un
aware,

and

Round the elm-tree bole arc In
tiny leaf, 

While the chaffinch sings on
the orchard bough 

In England   now!"
  Browning.

Father says that all English- 
TTirm   know   and   appreciate   thfr 
beauty of early spring in Eng-

Strong words resounded In 
Keystone's Booster hall Satur 
day night as the third commun 
ity muss meeting was held to 
consider the flood evil. And 
stronger measures were advo 
cated to force emergency action 
In draining the 350 acres still 
under water In the Keystone 
area, with threats of everything 
from a request for grand jury 
Investigation to injunction pro-__ 
ceedings being aired. _

"We must assume a fighting 
attitude!" said onr citizen, amid 
applause, following reports'froni 
the committee which met with 
county, supervisors on the prob 
lem earlier In the week. Key-  

the suggestion that the 
light up andland as Robert Browning know- -flooded area bc_ bought i

arid appreciated It. Then, there! abandoned, Instead of beinjf
are those who say that Hawaii drained.
is a most lovely place to'be In A suggestion that the group'
April. At that, It's rather pleas- j j)ass   resolution rumlemninK
ant right where we are "now c ' H Howell, county flood.cou^.
that April's" here.
QUESTIONS:

What Is the
lulu? And WhTf is

jncaning of Hono-

trol___inglnccr, and A. K. W;u| 
ren, county santtatton-wglneeis- 
for their attitude on the Key-

the island upon which it Is situ 
ated? 

We An vc to ;ingrlcan:
."Dixie." Who 
and.the music

What Important event occur 
red on .April _6 20_years..ago,?_ 

TODAY'S PROVERB:
"The Lord prefers common- 

looking people; that Is why he 
made so many of them."

 Abraham Lincoln.
That Is really quite a consol 

ing thought, Isn't it? 
ANSWERS:

Honolulu means Fair Haven. 
The city of Honolulu is

but abandoned by the grou| 
pending further developments.

I'lnn Regular Sessions
Tote  the'' worts! AL present only ?oimly_j.fn---_ 
f   nixie'"' ! clals iac conducting a survey ot_.._l 

the situation aritl all "posalbl

how many people think It i: 
situated on" the Island of Ha 
waii!

The words and the music of 
"Dixie" were composed by Dan

aritl all
remedies, which will be present 
ed to -supervisors-aLa_niceti_ng_ 
which Keystone citizens will be 
invited to attend. Until that 
move is completed, no further 
action will be taken by the 
Keystone Improvement Associa 
tion, It was agriicd:    __."_L. 

Agreed that they would' in 
stigate "some form of legal 
action" If all else failed, the 
club made . arrangements to 

__ Friday night at the 
place until the 1103d prprF 

lorn' Is settled. Other projects' 
taken up by the group included 
the question of shoulders on 
Carson boulevard, fire and no-

Emmett. He wVoTe"them' fo"a 1 »ce protection and four-wn 
minstrel show In New York, be- j stops on Carsrtn boulevard and

- fore the Civil w
'erly Hills, ( Tho Loglonnalrcg, at least, do 

of 79 not need to be told what Im 
portant event occurred on the 
sixth day of April 1917, for It 
was on that date that In 
United States declared war on 
Germany!

generous gifts during his life- 
I time to institutions In his home 

[4-city of  Newton, -and- elsewhere, 
his grcatesi contribution to 
bur 
:hlnc, because of the service it j

AIMOS
"yet where our duty's task Is 

wrought
i 7 unlsbh. ~ with God's BI

manity was his washing ma- though'tT" - ~ 
inc, because of the service it j Thf' n ? and futurc bk'»d

And whatsoe'er Is willed, is

V. L. MAYTAG

WILD LILAC BLOOMING
Wild lilac is Blooming along 

the highway between -Lakeside 
and Ramona. The San Diego 
mountains arc a vivid green, 
and'tho ocotillo Is budding along 
the Kane Spri'igs-Julian high 
way.

has rendered in lightening th 
burdens of millions of house 
wives thruout the country.

At the age of nine, he jour 
neyed from Illinois to Idwa, 
trudging barefooted most of the 
way beside a prairie schooner. 
At that time Newton had but 
1,500 population. Today it is 
known as the washer center of 
the world and has a popula 
tion of more than 12,000.

YOL'K KAVOKITK DISH
Our menu is an ever-vary 
ing synopsis of good 
things to eat. Tell us what 
you like and we'll servo 
it to you, prepared to your 
liking.
Kut With li:* Every Day 

Open 6 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Daniels Cafe
1625 CABRILLO

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
ords set/ by his previous four.

As a speaker, Richard Halli 
burton n«cds no reccommenda 
tion. He is acknowledged by 

so people whothe million 
have h/'ard
of the most captivating speak 
ers of th 

bega

lecture as on

day. Since 1926 when 
ture he has left

behind him, In every state in 
and in every city in 
trail of audiences as 

is arc his book read-

th.
America, 
delighted 
crs.

As a box -office attraction, he 
has low rivals in the field 
But for the coining season his 
audiences promise to be double 
what they have been in the past,

VKKK INSTKUCTION
Boys and girls who wish to 

do some painting on glass are 
Invited to attend the instruction 
offered at the city ball park 
Iivcreation center.

ON 1TJSINKSS Tllll'
Mayor W. H. Tolson, accom 

panied by City Clerk A. H. Bart-
j !ctl, are making a buslnea 
'- San Luis Obispo today.

trip

done."

City Defers 
Ouster Action 
On Hog Farm

City officials here are await 
ing information from the coun 
ty health authorities on the 
method to be used to oust a 
hog farm at Spencer and Mad- 
rona streets which has long 
been obnoxious to residents In 
that district. The farm has 
been operating without a city 
license and no effort has ever 
been made to obtain one, City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett said yes 
terday.

As late as March 22 
tion signed by 2i resident 
the farm was re 
ity council prote

peti 
near

ived by the 
ting against

the continuance of the enter 
prise. A verbal notice to "cease 
and desist" from business was
:ancelled several 
Bartlett to allow time 
county health authorltle 
vestigate.

Main, street, all long sought pro 
jects.

Evening School 
Has 12 Weeks 
of Work Left

TheJTorranco Evening school 
rc.aurn.ed IliPwofl' 
eveTiThg aftcrniK 
tion. There are 
ahead before th( 
school year, ample time for do- 
Ing ii considerable amount of 
work. U is not ton late to rn- 
roll in the free tuition classes 
according to Principal Guy J.. 
Mowry.
" Thi> mechanical drawing class. 
which met with Roland Cui.cy, is 
being discontinued but the men 
are going to the shop where 
they will continue their work 
under direction of Mr. Trygg. A 
class in chorus was started hist 
Monday evening. It Is com- 
posed'of women' from the Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary, training 
to enter the. competition at the 
state encampment a.year from 
now.

A class in Civative Writing I:'. 
being organized thai is open t" 
all who are iiilciv.'Uril. H Is 
hoped to have the teacher ready 
to begin work next Monday 
night. Consumer Education is 
becoming one of the more im-» 

Evening 
In these

FO 
I

POLICE BALL IN 
L. A. APRIL 10

As result of an intensive 
ticket-selling drive, a large num 
ber of Torrance residents are 
expected to attend the "Artists 
and Models" ball to be held in | 
the Shrine auditorium, Los An-1 
geles, Saturday night, April 10.' 
The event Is sponsored by the 
Peace officers Civil Service as 
sociation, of which most police 
officers In this city are niuni- 

i hers.

portant classes- in the 
schools of the stale, 
classes,' study is mad 
riuality and value 
widely advert i.-. 
bought by the Ann 
By thus getting 
truth about these t 
enable the buyer to 
between those whli 
and those having

,1 prncl uels* 
blic. 
real

Principal Mowry 
Ktart one of thi-
The < (

left if 
indlciiti

erally ni.is for 
ts. Thriv is ani|>!" time 
u sufficient number will 
that they are Interested.

THE WHITES HAVE "IT"!
MEN'S

WHITE 
SUITS

MEN'S

WHITE 
TROUSERS

35
PIPER'S 

CLEANERS
1344 POST AVE. 

Phone 370-J

WOMEN'S

WHITE 
DRESSES65°

WOMEN'S

WHITE 
COATS
65'

Your rent money will buy a 
hoimi.

Tor ranee Herald
Anil The Ixuiiitu NOWH

Published Every Thursday
Gruvur C. Whylo
Edltor-FuUllbhur

1330 El Prado. Phono 444
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mut 
ter January 30. 1UH, at post 
oll'ici.', Torrunci>, Calif., under 
Act of March 3. 1807.

Official Newspar 
City of Torranc

T of
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